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Looking back to the year 2020, I paused and
pondered. Many unexpected things happened. Difficulties of the pandemic took place
as well as dividing and lacking of trusts among
the people politically. Being a pastor and a
chaplain I responded to more deaths and traumas. Families and friends grieved. Loved ones
suffered illnesses including Covid-19. Many
lost their lives. My mom died due to her heart
condition in January. My life styles and routines
have changed.
During the year 2020 I also figured out what
truly matters and needed in my daily life. I
found out what I could let go and how to simply
live. The people paid more attention to each other’s needs. I learned new awareness and information to digest and to act on as I lead the congregation. There are more to be mindful of. The
year gave me respectable perceptions.
Cold weather has never been my favorite. I
felt lazy and had no motivation to get much done
because it was too cold to get out or move
around. But when the sun was shining I felt a
big difference. A sunny day though in a crisp
and cold day lifted up my spirit and made me
happy. The beautiful blue skies, white clouds,
and sunny days always made me smiled. The
sun shining brings positive outcomes to me
physically, spiritually, and emotionally.
There are joys and sorrows in our
lives. Let’s aim to be sunshine to someone in a
dark day. We should warm people’s heart in
their desperate cold day. We are to embrace a
new normal to live though the pandemic effectively. Pray for God’s wisdom and protection to
meet whatever the year 2021 brings to the

world.
“Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say,
Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is near. Do not worry about
anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known to God. And the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4: 4-7.
We are not asked to rejoice over our sufferings and problems. We are asked to rejoice in
the Lord. Regardless the circumstances around
us we have a reason to rejoice because we rejoice in the Lord, the faithful loving God who
will give us peace beyond our understanding.
“God is Good! Life is Precious!”
Pastor Kris

Our Vision
Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
seeks to glorify God
through nurturing spiritual growth,
developing faithful discipleship,
and serving our community.

DRIVE IN WORSHIP

Recipes

Wednesday Morning Women’s
Bible Study

Recipes will be included in the Newsletter from
the congregation. Have you been to a church
luncheon where you made a dish and someone
tells you they loved it. What's the recipe? That’s
the time to write it up and send it in. One or two
recipes will be included in the newsletter. Submit
your favorite and/or seasonal recipes to the office. Email to cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net or
you can give a clearly printed copy to the office,
along with your name.

Wednesday Morning Women’s Bible Study.
Study meets in the Fellowship Hall every
Wednesday at 9:00 a.m. You are welcome anytime. Masks are required. The Bible study will
not meet in January or February.
Presbyterian Women

The Presbyterian Women will
meet the first Monday of each
month at 12:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. The study is “Into
the Light ~ Finding Hope through
Prayers of Lament”. We encourage all women to
join us. Masks are required.

French Onion Soup

Special dates

4 Tablespoons butter
4 cups thinly sliced onions
5 cups beef bouillon
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon pepper
Bread
Mozzarella Cheese

January 2021
•
•
•
•
•
•

Melt butter. Add onions – Sauté until golden
brown. Add bouillon, Worcestershire – salt –
pepper.
Cover – simmer 1 hour
Toast bread – sprinkle with cheese. Pour soup
over this.

•

New Year’s Day, January 1
Epiphany, January 6
Baptism of the Lord, January 10
Religious Freedom Day, January 16
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, January 18
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, January
18-25, 2021
Inauguration Day, January 20

This was my mother-in-law's recipe. Delicious!
Gerry Flexer

February 2021
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Black History Month — February 1-28
Groundhog Day — February 2
Boy Scout Sunday — February 7
Transfiguration Sunday — February 14
Valentine's Day — February 14
Presidents' Day — February 15
Ash Wednesday, February 17

Annual Congregational Meeting
The annual congregational meeting will be
held via conference call on Sunday, January
24, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.
More information will be coming to you.

Spiritual Gifts
"There are different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit. There are different kinds of service, but the same
Lord. There are different kinds of working, but the
same God works all of them in all men."
- 1 Corinthians 12: 4-6 (NIV)

Installation of New Officers

The Installation of new officers will be held
on January 31, 2021 at 11:00 a.m. via phone
conference call.
More information will be coming to you.

By giving each of us different gifts, God made sure
that the Church would have the right combination of
time, talent and treasure that was required to do His
work. However, if one of us does not utilize our
gifts, God’s plan goes unfulfilled and some important work is left undone. It is up to each of us to
be good 'Stewards' of the gifts God has given to us.

March/April Cedar Chips
Please submit any articles by
February 22, 2021

Drive-In Services

Hunger Sunday

Drive In Service each Sunday
will continue unless there is
inclement weather. You can
check the church’s voicemail
or website to see if it has
been cancelled.

Due to the Pandemic the CrossNet
Food Pantry in New Holland is in
need. The cart will be in the parking lot each
Sunday we have the Drive-In Service
Current needs: Applesauce, salad dressing,
soup, pasta sauce, pasta (other than spaghetti),
egg noodles, instant rice, baked beans, canned
vegetables, jelly, snack crackers, pancake mix,
pancake syrup.

2021 Altar Flower Chart
2021 Flower Orders in honor or memory of loved
ones, flowers to be set at the drive in service Sundays: please call the church office at 717-3545573 to place your orders and for available Sundays. Flowers cost is $25. Please take your flowers after the drive in service. Once we resume the
services in the sanctuary there will be a chart on
the bulletin board for sign up.

Souper Bowl Sunday
February 7
Lets fight hunger and fill the cart for
Souper Bowl Sunday! The shopping
cart will be in the parking lot to collect
your non-perishable items for our local
food pantry. There will also be a soup pot for
monetary donations. All donations will go to
New Holland Food Bank. Thank you!
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Coloring Page for All Ages!
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Dear Members:
Each year the Presbytery, Synod and the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (USA)
adopts a per capita budget that funds the operating expenses of the denomination. Each Church is
requested to forward that amount to the finance officer of their respective presbytery by January 31,
2021.
This amounts to a contribution of $36.00 per member (not per household). It becomes a part of
funds accrued and designated for “per capita”.
In addition to running the various offices of our denomination, much of each per capita dollar
includes allotments to new church communities, well established churches, General Assembly
meetings and national and international ecumenical initiatives. The Session seeks your per capita
offering to satisfy these obligations.
In 2021, the per capita amounts are as follows:
General Assembly
$ 7.73
Synod of the Trinity
$ 2.40
Donegal Presbytery
$25.25
Cedar Grove
$ .62
Total
$36.00 per member
Please forward to the church office no later than January 25, 2020 the amount of $36.00 per
member so that Cedar Grove’s contribution can be remitted to the Presbytery in a timely manner.
A per capita envelope has been included with your 2021 envelopes. It may be dropped into the offering plate or sent in. Please write your name on the envelope. It you do not get offering envelopes you may mail a check made payable to Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church or drop it in the offering plate. PLEASE MARK CHECKS “PER CAPITA”.
We thank you in advance for your continued support of Cedar Grove’s ministry, which is connected to the work of the Presbyterian Church (USA). If you have any questions, please contact the
church office.
Sincerely,
Session of Cedar Grove

Anniversaries - January
Anniversaries - February
2-William & Mary Ellen Leaman
Birthdays - January
2-Doris Wells
6-Robert Ferstler
6-Brenda Sassaman
11-Helen Brown
13-Butch Diem
26-Lloyd Kurtz
26-Marilyn Lundgren
27-Ruth Miller
29-Ruth Py
31-Janet Ott

Birthdays - February
9-Joe Friel
11-Nicholas Ferstler
13-Ruth Marshall
15-Lynn Pidge
18-Richard Snader
24-Norah Sensenig
26-Mary Shuman
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March 1-Pat Bubb
March 2-Marina Sassaman
March 5-Gracie Hartman
March 6-Ruthie Diem
March 7-Madison Weaver

The

Cedar Chips

Cedar Grove Presbyterian Church
P. O. Box 96
4833 Division Highway
East Earl, PA 17519
Phone: (717) 354-5573
Address Service Requested

January/February 2021

Annual
Congregational
Meeting
Sunday January 24
Via Phone Conference

Sundays, 9:30 a.m.
Tune into FM 94.7

If you would like to have your newsletter sent by e-mail, please contact the church office by
phone or e-mail and we will add you to the list. E-mail: cedargrovepc@frontiernet.net

